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Ciiilrr. Tcjef Philifiwns 3 :14

tfecat::.e of hN t.pneal to Cac-ar, Paul
\n-.n jfut n.> K.t'v. TI.I0 account of hi?
v..>vyc, n? given m is wv
accurate and v i\ >?'. There were

tVlfc crowded on th .

ves»i 1, besides
a Cargo. A violent
jprni aio»e which
was too much for
tfcp single mast ami
'arge sail oi the

craft, so

¦tliit Uiose aboard
were shipwrecked
orf the island of
.\Ul|a, and obliged
t<>* remain there
thrre months. Al-
^>ough i'aul \u»-> a

,Tis ukr, he wa* the cta,iE.
C'jnnnanum^ hgitre
ui this crisis, and his bravery, presence
of mind, and sagacity made a profound
impression upon the centurion and the
while ship'-, company. Here, as l.einre,

,
he /-roved hi* superiority to adverse
'circumstances, and demonstrated the
forcefulress of his personality.

| At the op. iiinv of navigation :n i'ic
'spring the voy;i(;e was continued in
another ship without further accident.

1 Tl»e Rtanau t liristians, knowing that
A.. .'i'aul ira* coming, sent delegation* to

H / meet Him at the Forum of Appius,
.it / 'more than 45 miles from the city, and

ft i I f',e Three Taverns, about twelve
H i 1L miles nearer. Their warm welcome

' y
1 mtfwally cheered him, crucially as he

.
'*

, a prisoner in bonds.
L J j

- fjcring his two years of imprison-
7 .' iit ,r?f" at the apostle was treated

' '* n with unusual kindness. Although con-

. J tijjuqjly chained to a soldier, lie was

0* \ '« ' Bern tilted to lire ill h;s «wn hired
.». use nrd receive friends anj visitors,
tie wa<s further permitted to preach and

{
write. K'-.tr of his (pis ties. Philemon,

^ »?"».<«::.<. I-'plitfiaiii, ;uid I'hilippiuw
were evidently written at this time. All
oi these are worthy of close study,
^specially the personal, informal letter
to the Philippians, a t niching nwela-
ti-jii of the passionate warmth of

i Paul's nature.
Paul* confinement ended with his

c;uvi;tion as ail insurrectionist, and
..

his execution about the year 5X. ,V>
hiding to tradition lie was !« head ;d

, > 'T?iik til city \v- !J ¦ <o ended to? 1'te
» [ thr ore itcvi ¦ ; <v i'«c
'j."yh""st iriisvj.'.j., . .. jfjv, ; v ho
fj"l tth rc Ihrn any . -vlit r to e.vten ! the
d< roam of i ^t.

inc

(

WOW MOUNi AIN

Tills- section id t lit* I'oiiiii.v is vvy j
Thankful tor t h«> rcoi-ui ruins. . i:ieh I
rivkd the lung sefsj»> of i'orost .! »<.*. f
T>«er hunting is fjnitc popul::' now. '

it will not ho lou<* until the '

and what mountaineer is r*>t
aMo to show several sots of amlits J
and relate a very thrilling stovy in .

4i» nhorws you each pair! The squirts! i
season is over now and the repur' is
that there was au abundance of sm:ir- '

reis in this section awl many local |
hnnters were very lucky during (he
squirrel ^'¦flsoii. Mr, illeli Shelton, J
aoeordinr,' fo reports, seews^N*. haw
boon the ehampion squinvl hunter Tor
the season, for .Mr. Shelton <avs ihat
hf had squirrel on his table every day
during the season.

Thia i*' moving time of i h . year.
Tho ^community welcomes Mr, Jtnlph
Ri^don and his family, who are mov

ing(to Dr. A. S. Nichols' place on

Trjiixessee creek. Mr. Lon Ashe, who
htid^een living there is moving up to
Wolf Mount n ;n.
if* Jamie Wood spent how ra' days 1

with; Lit sister, Miss M;tiy Wuocl,
Iftjt'.week. He hns returned to Flor-
ida»tyhore hf- plans to spend! the Christ
roast holidays with his sister, Mrs. (Jeo
Coward.
i

V CARD OF THANKS

| Vi*' wish to thank every one foi
^hfic many kind and words of
sympathy and condolence during (ho

hours ol' suffering juhI death of
iur ^-'ar husltatid 'ind father, also for

Jhe, beautiful flowers sent. YVe fuel
ttrj grateful to Drs. Candler, Hoop¬
er aud Wilkes and the unrses of the

.J. Harris Community hospital for
thrift' care aud untiring efforts, for
.wtvju.ow all was done that was hu-
r^Vuiy povsib';-.

Mrs. II. Kitchen and children
4 1

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR PAROLE

Notice is hereby given that Fred
Pttiitt, convicted tat the February j1933, Jackson County Superioi
C&jrt, of the crime of larceny, and
sentenced to serVe ]8 months in the'
vStat-o Prison, will make application
tq^th« Governor of North Carolina
f<*| a pardon or parole from said
'.eutt-iioe

Frod Projtt
This December 8, 1933.

Utn paid

|)r. G. Coorad Nichols
Dentist

Office* with Drs. Nichols
Ofer Sylvm Ptj«rmaej s

I

. Superintendent Madison paid 'ho I

Jsemraunity n \isit last iml; mid I, ft j
a library for our school. -Air-. Full }
!. right, tho teacher, says ilmi up (-« j
tho present time, she has been unable J
-o fill the many requests tor libra iv 1

book.
Thero if ft plan undei way to liav. i

I ,i community library here in f he M» Hi

I odiflt church. Any one who has a .¦.>o I

i wholesome book thhfc oau bo donat.-d
to tho community library Inv urn J
cflil it hero with the name of the
donar and it will b<? greatly appivci
¦ted. Tho community i< badly in ti ed

>f this library and wiil appreciate
uv contributions cm her in moi.- y »»«

>oolu. -Tust mail hooks oi eo.tiiibiu
ions to Mrs. Mir'lie Xichojson, Woif

\founfyun, X. C.
The school -attendance is hcldino

ip well for the time ot' year. Kijjhi
ing education is a thing- of a bygone
»ge, and much has.already been said
n hopes of a eoiisofioati-d school fu,
'his section of the county. Many
rr*Mit American loaders have eomo

.from the one teucher school, aad the

aa?> teacher school has many virtues;
'»ut it is beeomin? more and moi" the

product of a by gone age.
It's opossuih hauling lime in the

mountain, and jt is on these lon?»

Doremhor r. that one era' mm* j
¦ In* h uis .-.! oas on the diriani monn

.tiii-i'ii II- linnli i'i 4|y thai 'ojios
,-itin st . ii' tinier > I'i- y«*»i t i linn usual,

liny Ni.-lso sou .-'aims sorcrnl (his
vrar already.

Wn'l' 3li>!i.iuiiu i.- very p;-o»d of ilfc
Hock Wootl Ininhci c-omt.niy whir!:
'do« - the, \vlii>1 !»* J« »!»._; Ir t'or.» rlij \

iirlit .-in ili< -r «*« .«>! nui. iiin;;^. Trucks
inve hi t ii hji.uiiu, in ami at the.
>i". sen* 1 in.' Mr. < levo W ood is hnv
in<r a l»iu' l»il! of Inrnlicr cut .Mr. Wood
i'Sirf ju.s( fi'i'fho I a eoni'iim ioi: cellar
rind hn> it filled >vuh cn-ii. d fruit.
The hn\ >|ifui.><ncd hy th*

v-.illiff IM-nph- ol ill.* MvthndtM church
was \ i rv much i 'I joy. d h, a. I present.

| Tim ho vis weic a>'i*ont|iani« d hy cIinvw

I imr yivinffj Indira Maiv usitors win-

In iv i'loin S>»! "s i'r. < k. :md other pirn-
;.>. Th.- .>.*In;ol ho:i.y was oiowded
X iit'ii 11 dollar* m.d thirly cents was.

. raised for the work of the \oi.inr pto

jd . 1 * I : * l h*i\ r ht'iMi liiadr to p.ivcl'ns
.i iiil.lt, oil ill.* fioor ami haw some

collection phi lis for the church.
Kwryoim i-^ very enthusiastic ov. r

ihr Chiistmns t ree which will Ik> in
' It.- Mflhodist church Saturday ni«rht
Ihupmhtv 2.'!. There will he sum 'ihiiiir

I »ii tin- Hie for every... io piy>. nl. Th"

j whole coiiuniiity is ivited. A letter

WARNING
to EXPECTANT MOTHERS /

If yen have ever been a patient in
any hospital, you are probably
familiar -with the advantages of a

liquid laxative. )

All doctors know the value of
the laxative whose dose can be
measured, and whose action ran

Ira controlled.
Tfce public, too, is fast returning

to the use of Kiqui*! laxatives. People
have now (earned that a properly
prepared liquid laxative brings a

pet/act movement without din-
comfort yt the time, or after. Dr.
Caldwell's Jong experience with
mothers and babies, and his re¬

markable retard of nearly thru
thousand births without the loss of
om mother or child, should give
aaybodr oomotot* confidence in

any prescription which be wrote!
But most important of all, a '

gentle liquid laxative does not caus«
bowel strain to the most delicate
system, and this is of the utmost
importance to irpectant mothers ami
to every child.

Expectant mothers are urged to

try gentle regulation of bowels with
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It i>-
a delightful tasting laxative of
delightful action, made of fresh
herbs, puro pepsin and active senna.
Not a single miueral drug to 1>«:
'absorbed by the system, or irritate
the kidneys.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is an approved
preparation and kept
ready for use by all
druggists.

£ »

ii»*r Pout a C'laus staUs that he wV:
it! pr;<j:-nt for the occasion.
Wolf Mountain h»* tunny jliiii«rs oi

.vliii-h to '»<? 1"°,; '7 ,H" '''""'"J? ,,J<> »P

p rmost is rwh--Ja<*i.» Owen, the
< h:iiin»ion p:ron»i«Miojf hnntcr in YW.si,

phi Xoith Carolina. I nrle .i»cki<> <«ah

kin rlipm a"«|iiiiri;V of <i milp with a

: ifl«>. X«nv '1' nnyoii,* «< i t «.«: this fnc+
just . to jh. v\*i»ii' AlouMniii
..haniion cj1 a limit ilminvr the ground
hoy season, ami tlio will |H) S;,b
stanlint.'d. It is wort It a nip ,,ui hero

just to meet V'ucie Jackie. lie low- :

to talk politics niu( reiigion, Jto low..

to toll his expeneneii-s as a hiiutu.j
j Th*a column jiominti's aid iliallaiigc-
j any mountaineer' in West.rn Xorlh
! Carolina to he ahl* to (.<>:».]»-?.. wit'*

| tTneli' Jackie when the mound hojr?
| are out in the Pall.
i Mr. John Coward was a Sylya visit

J or last Saturday.
J Mr. Ravanel Nicholson and Karl
. Parker mad;.- a trip to (Srtpiiville, S.

: C., last \ve<k.

.Ui . l.utlu-r Owi-n siari«ti :. .

with lour one <V,ar hiiis |i(si s,nil,. ,

itio; : in ti . II'' li«,s i»w»:n \ in Inn
it was «"% itlfJUlstl, <"i In lij-.j ,n
.v with sonic llui i vi »»!.!¦ ; l

.r-oti n ahout it, Ms ju.
toilll'ii to llliilvHlw' il ! . I ] i *i . * ,4fi
«lav tivrli' . In- «li<l iiot ,,

I aeciilcn' iii'.ti! !ati*i' 11

'I iu r. wiU In if :ii!: c|;
pr. nrhilijr a' tlu' j-
ShihIjiv morning. lv,« i\ . ..

| commity is «*«.n|»aliy imii.it

*

nettlMM
emphasize Esscfefies

frioothdf fWformanct

position of Leadership
Leadership of a product, like the

leadership of an organization, is a

matterofperformance,notpromises,
offacts, not claims. Despite the exag¬
gerated gasoline advertising which
seem? to be the fashion, Essolene,
from the time it was introduced,
has had hut a single message.
Essolene has guaranteed smoother
performance . and has ask£d the

public to be the jud£e. Today, in
every part of the vast ter¬

ritory where it is sold, .STANDARD

£sso
STATIONS

Essolene is makingnew sales records.
This is a fact, not a clain. Thou¬
sands have voluntarily written in to

commend the mileage, power and
economy of th:s motor fuel. This is
a fact, not a claim.
Thanks to the common sense of the
American motorist 011 whose pig¬
ment we relied, it never was and it
never will be, necessary to exaggerate
the merits of a product wiiose quali¬

ties are so outstanding :«.<»

those of Essolene.
<' , r. 1933, E*-", Inc.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JSS. vEY

v. "* .: ; i

Not so long ago practically all

cigarettes were made by hand
Now, Chesterfields are made by high-speed machines
that turn out 750 cigarettes a minute, and the
cigarettes are practically not touched by hand.

BY the use of long steel ovens
.drying machines of the

most modern type.and by age¬
ing the leaf tobacco for 30
months .like wine is aged.
Chesterfield tobacco is milder

¦' i'

and tastes better.
Only pure cigarette paper.

the b£st made. is used for
Chesterfield.
And to make sure that every¬

thing that goes into Chesterfield
is just right, expert chemists
test all materials diat are used

in any way in the manufacture.
Chesterfields are made and

packed in clean, up-to-date fac¬
tories, where the air is changed
every 4Vfe minutes. The mois¬
ture-proof package, wrapped in
Du Pont's No. 300 Cellophane
.the best made. reaches you
just as if you went by the fac¬
tory door. ,

In a letter to us, an emi-

nent scientist says:
rrChesterfield Cigarettes

are just as pure as the
water you drink.

"

66

('
v? 1953. Liggett at Myers Tobacco Co.

esterfield
(. -¦

.

as pure
cigarettes are just
as the water you drink


